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THE EVENING CURR!
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I, NO. 40

CARLSBAD, NEW MBXICO.

HERJANS

THI RSIIAY. MAY 31, 1917.

HIT GEN. PETAIN'S LINE

I.I.IMl

Year.

Month. Ur. CeT.

ROe.

SMASHING BLOW

French in Champagne Region Undergo Terrifying Artilley Bombardment and Are NoV
rignting desperately to Hold Weakened Positions, Which Have So Far Stood Test
Hy Associated

EIGHTY MILLION TAX
ON

CRIME TO ADVISE

CONSUMERS

AGAINST CONSCRIP T
I

Hy Associated Pium,
Washington, Ma

ity Associated Prase,
il,

ru.-

linam--

mat.

committal haa decided
to
provide in the war tax hill to raise,
eighty mlllloni by ronaumptlan taxee
of iwr eanU par pound on coffee, live
cents on ten, am half cant mi sugar
three eanU on cocoa, and another important change agreed npon wan the
olimiiiatic.ii nf the iiimnt tax of
twelve per rent on war munitions
which in now raising twenty-livmil-lion dollars
e

BRITISH

CASUALTIES

1

GIVEN

Press
The desperate attempt by the Get
mans to push hack the Trench from
the vantage round won in recent attacks by general Petain'i forces in
the Champagl
gion has been re- naarad us a erhol
i the Preach
line,
w hich has remained intact under
ami tavere blows dealt
it
early today la a sustained attack of
extremel) violent ami sanguinary cba- acter, gas shells Im ing liberlly employed The front was dented at on
ly one point and this but slightly,
The Crown Prime's troops guincd ai
rooting ill some advanced
trenches
northeast of Motsaut
Along f.he
Itritish line in Tram
comparative
quiet continues, broken only by trench
raids.
beffOesed artillery activity from
the Arrus battle front II reported to
day. Bite guni on bath sides having
started up again In a eery lively
fashion near Bullecourt ami North
along the Scarpa east of Ana.

RELATIONS DELICATE

a

olu minis, May
Amnion llen- nces, a graduate of the Obia State

University ami Albert Vatnleher,
ear builder, were arretted while

a

Bv Associated Press.
Madrid, May ;i The
tional Ciua ran tees will bt

registration.
j

MsWbw

I

SAYS

AMERICAN

PEOPLE

WAR A6AINST
Hy

TKEIR

AT

I

.WILL

Associated 1'ress.

While protest
OUT AT 112,233 FOR MAY lag egalnot conscription Daniel Kiefer, of Cincinnati, at
conference
Bv Associated Press.
speaking of democracy ami terms of
::
London,
May
The
Roma, 'May 31, Tie Italian t oopi
British peace, declared the country
is
at
eaaualtiai pobliahed in May .show a war because "certain persons with in Albania occupied the villages of
totnl of
hundred and tam authority wish to have us at war Cereveoda, fellaeat, Oeoja ami Cafa,
officer; one hundred and ox thousand renrdleei of the necessity or popu- it is officially announced today,
three hundred and thirty one men J lar wishes."
figuring the loeiai at Arms
whieh
naturally has resulted in increased
Hart Crouch was down from Ar- - VIOLENT
casualties.
,,.; Tuesday night.
I

-

ITALIAN PRINCE

By Associated
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AGAINST FRENCH
IS

TBI

$10,000.00

AND ILLINOIS

Preis.

Washington, May 31, Prince Cn- Ine, heail of the Italian commission
delivered in the senate a mrssagi
Bmaauel la Om
from King Victor
American people, discussing the Ital
ion peopll 's pleasure at America's en
trance in the war and said:
"Between the United Mates am
Italy there never has been cause
conflict and thll new and closer UB
km means for us greater bond sym
pathy and solidarity."

Is.-g- e

&an I Afford NOT To Buy 7

Liberty Loan Bond?

Judge c. It. Price alighted from
the Santa To south bound train tins
afternoon from Koswell wmt a number of ponderous looking Inn book."
under hi- - arm.

TEN PERSONS KILLED. FORTY INJURED BY

man

XRUSKif

be-K-

of the Teton i aaquemonl where the
attacks have been launched in four
successive ways after a heavy bam
bardmeni from large caliber guni and
Itllfocal ill ' shells.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
"ALWAYS OLAD TO SF.RVK YOU"

TORNADOES IN MISSOUR

i.r.Nrhti

,

Chief of staff of France and exWiley Jemlgan of the Hope coui
pert tactician and tiatcgist, whose
lines the Hermans are straining to try was in town Wednesday gathrj
the breaking point In inir struggle
inir up a load of Mexicans to take' o
he
last nitrht on the Champagne to remove thi wool from i
front
oi tine sheep.

By Aaaociated Press
Paris. May Ml.- - The tierman.s attacked the French line in Champagne
with violence last n rht but wen
The lighting
which
WUI
checked
particularly deepe rate in the region

AMOUNT OF IT. H. TRFA8URY t KRTIFI-CATKCONVFKTIHLK INTO I.1BKHTY BONDS" FOR WHICH
WK AKK S1IIS( KIHINO.
We are takme. additional subscriptions for others without
barer
and herehy urge you to inquire st this hank for FULL V R.
TICULARS.

EXPRESSES

HIS COUNTRY'S

PRESSURE

THIS

VOUK8RI.F THIS QU RATI OH l
an
sstord not to do my paii in showing our government, our army, our navy, ami our allies that even
person iii the Untied stares is solidly auppertiag then
i

NEW cost RNIKNCR
Salesmen for every line "f eutomo-biles have discovered a b mil in the'
Smith Form a Truck.
k attach
"The Smith Form-a-Tr- u
tin nt. more than any other factor,
aiding the car salesman to urmuunl
that old obstacle the partly used ma
chine1 Mr, Oliver, tin- local repre
tentative of the Smith Motor Truck
a
"Heretofore, when
Corporation.
dealer handling one line desired lo
sell his car to an owm r of anothel
make, he faced the problem of the
dispoalti m f the prospects' old ma
chine, There was the nuceaaur) dick
jering to be done ami in inevitahu
lacriflcc hi the turning in or the old
ear upon the new. All the difficulty
is removed through the agency of the
Smith Fornva-Truc"The salesman needs only to lug- geit that the prospective buyer take
'his machine to the nearest Smith Mo
tor Truck Service Station and have
it converted into a commercial cur.
In practically all Instances, the paw- er plant M these machines are ca
pgble of developing
even greater
'h''1 of tin- new T'ord, mm
that h converted vehicle will have
a long and useful life as a truck ami
will he in us great a
as the
new truck."

i

Flit

NATIONAL BANK Of CARLSBAD

1

STORMS

WIPE

TOWNS

OFF

MAI. At.

ITBMM.

Mi. HogUC has mined over from
the Harroun ranch to J, A. Hartshorn's farm easl of Malaga.
DESTRUCTION
There are quite a few from Mai- aga attending
be
chautautua ai
Associated Press
St. Louie, Muy mi. Tornadoes In Carlsbad this Week
Missouri and Southern Illinois caused
Hob Cleveland habeen spending
the death of at loeat ten persons and il few days with Mi Morltsky tins
injury to forty more yesterday after Week.
noon and last nigh! the report that
Mr. George Cleveland took dinnei
two persons were killed at Diesll. with Mr. Montzky Tuesday.
Missouri, could tiot be verified because
Mr. Floyd Thomas and family ami
of the demoralisation of communicaMr. Thomas' mother, Mrs. Perry, and
Three other Missouri towns Mr. oh Cleveland spent Sunday with
tions.
Qrantville, Boone Center and
Mr. Morltsky and family
were reported struck by a torMr. John i Me Keen and Mr, Qard
nado,
ai Mineral Point, Missouri, ener M Keen purchased u line cow
.1 hit the hardest
and four lives were a p
from Arley Moritzky Tuesday.
lost ami every structure in the vilJ, L McKeen and brother. Gardlage destroyed Meant the school ener, took supper at Mr. Morltsky''
hoUSe.
Sunday night,
Mr, Luther Thomas went to Carl-baHart and family eecompan
Saturday night for the ishow
fleff Misi Mona Heard, left today and found his wife quite sick and
They were thinking O he remained over until Monday BV
of going yesterday but decided to enlng,
Mr. Arthur Muycs and family are
hear the lust of the chautauiua plays
and seemed well pleased with the en- re ving from their ranch in to Mai
ska.
tire program.

MAP ANO LEAVE PATHS
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aptala Ismau was badly hurt

m

t
in the side while driv
laaing in the well. Tliey wer
ing the work with ropes and hoi
when some of the ropes gaW

The fronds of Mother Middleton on
the mountains think she l Wonderful
ly improved in health ami attribute
it to the present treatment sm
Daring the meeting which
taking
Reverend Barn iieiu on the mountains
she felt well enough to bear every
ib course,

nrsi something heavy struck him
the .de and knocked him down
ifterwerda managed to get t
A rail
went over the
house
tor a physician who went down
I lie
ret urm
r 'I'e l
el
i.i.s m
Lenau
broke t i nek Mr
holtl lei ami it wai badly - ilM

Generally fair except ibowera
Knit portion tomght or Friday.
Cooler Kait portion tonight

forenoon

i

--

k,

eeee

I

'

l"f'

-

ipendei
-

'

literature.

(onstitu-

for two or three days. The newipaperi have announced that the Minis
ter of the ulterior has prohibited all
public manifestations relative to the
international question as dangerous
to the intern tii of the country in view J
of important diplomatic negotiations!
now gaing on.

-

Goverman Con said ho had unearthed
ii plot hero to iri'liK')' nun to refuse

New York. May III

lifty-nin-

SPAIN'S FOREIGN

I

Special Sale on Stock Food
i:cil

.'Ail. n INTERNATIONAL
WEEK, WE wii.L HIVE FIFTt
ANYTFINQ IN THE STORK,
t
Be sure to see the Chautauqua this week.

WITH
THIS

,)(l

RTOCK

CENTS

FOOD
IN

SOLD

WADI

DRUG STORE
CORNER
"
TH K

NYAL

STORK"

I

-

THE EVENING

'E.EveningCurrent
W.

Mullane Editor and Hmhi!
IIRHCR1PTION RATES.
$6 00
in advance
i.ionth in advance
3.00
month, in advance
.60

l

IK'
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ir

i.Jc

aa

Ktl'--e-

April

05

!"
second-clas- s

117. at the poat

.,

matter
at

office

'

CertjMd, New Mexico under the Act
if March S, WT." Publl.hed daily.
eirepted, by Uie Carlsbad
l'ni,lii. Company

SSy

J--,

0(R

f meant to emphasize the fact that
the dangers from nations to ua are
an nothing compared to habit
that
nre striking at the vital of our na-- !
tion. We never tried to drown a
durk by
ring water on it hack
a we are perauaded it could poesi-- I
fool- hly he done, still it would be
iih waate of time to attempt auch a
thing. However foolish, such an effort might asm, still it would be the
height of wisdom compared to the
conduct of any who hear the truth
anr1 will not need.
Now since the
tiuth hns lccp presented our
.nn'-have increased and if
we fail to profit by the truth we have
waited valuable time.
rc-,- p

FLAG

it-

It is gem-rallh'e republicans

EPsa3
UfaQ

b.ajaw

VaQlaLaJaV.

'

by Santa
con-

viction of the judges and clerk of
the McKinley county election board
for election frauds la a most discouraging thing for those who practice
the time honoris! methods of chang
ng the ballots and voting the nb-- I
SB tSSS
These
election official
changed the M legal votes ill the box
in t I only one democratic ballot remained and then milled
some :il
.might rt pool lean baHota. Tha product) which formerly belong to Val-- i
ncin ounty, made a change of votes
Which defeated the democratic candidate l"r the state senate nnd made
other fhanffSS in tha county. A care
ful st.n'y of the retunti of the state
indicate that th.' republicans are hold
ing be legislature only bcoattSC of
In
iuch d asps fata expedients
th's
nart'crluf Inatance u deputy sheriff
mix riiumisi as a voter in the pred that he VOtsd in
cinct and
of th'
Qallup and knew nothing
record made of hi.s rota for th - pre
in.-- t
The reuntil after election.
have
publicans of McKinley county
collected jome money In an effort to
,i from n ust
save these

enaWnW
BY49KBKaLBmW

'

admitted

that the recent

i

P '7

eocouragemi nt should
In
TOUjup's Band l in these
.a man) weight)
I' relte 'ip our mind
let ua
Jj
1- band. Wi inn
anal
live n. M Ckilcoat, who li h fmth
'lUy
idavoring without hope of
'IT
tnineav.tion. a few WoH of
Irene- in hi.i laudable undertaking In
"tini as it i leader
i
the
jriMB
j IUUIJ.4X

-

tc.-til-ii

i

all indications Carlsbad wilt
BVteatre notesi S ofM of the
tSautaiin, us town, of the West

(I'Ymn

tr

during the present
been larger than the most
ofigviae expectation
of the seventy
' I who gsiaruiitised the ihaut-iuij
"npty fruu loss when the project
a arat brought
1.i the attention of
in,
Wad people.
o successful h.i.
if Hie committee proved
.
vhatVthC- - titta.t
Mr Itradee
' assr $200 00 to the credit of the
ehauUui'tuji
association
""isaad
"Jrs mil he used to pay all IW0M-ly- ,
saawnai ami be the nucules of
l
for emergen
litnM he Jar
at is the f'rture
It is now planned
'the committer to uiak-- tha chau
afi
mi annual feature m Oarlsbnd
lbl
re the intellect will I fed better
begtr aa time iroea on.
jxm audleave

ses-tg-

hae

RAY'S PHOTO STUDIO
(.I'AKaNTEKS

PHOTO WORK
YOUR

ASK

m-r-

l'ars'-t-

hliz-itx-t-

chaut.iuuui
The meeting
history.
r"ne to a eonciuslon with "P aafore"
night in liin presence of one of
o,ilof
largej,gathering of
,
II
Nov fourteen meeting: of the chau
Probabl) Broohl
notlua in our city
most popular pc:l.
was
the
,
... . .
L
A
or it i.i more liKeiy in say inthe
t
which
autjii-aaaa popular
B) the
gloves,
B ianillel wiljiuui
i h
ua ; "or caring for applause
to talain. . in pie language shouted
rivet, ,i
j.iriii; into the ears of
aJJasO
rtirens, about the evil of
nd vila
that blast- the life of mofe
itdfl
man
an vteaw pvibj
tmtp
of fc iiait an adult in all our land
Clash, u perfectly aware of thete
(lilna-al- .
aitle conditions that air
.n "satarabiy worse than the evil,
KtlS
I'atteraon of Ten
Ks
to
It would U
U.Mi.- -i
that
vr ill'
eesa attempt to make a com
.
,
ym
AVr all haa been aaid,
llllna are we going to do about Rl
Action alone Will
be auian't esteugb
'" ,,r anyUimg
So it is to be hopetl
II
be any tiiat attende-- l
t hi I
merely to be amuaed
tell !saal
MSSn be arouaed frtim their
did
I from
lb ro gf and say aa for me,
vu
M
'ertn Have turmeo my lai-hat are hint), noble, pum ami
Out
not rasjuire the wiadora
tall
ts understand the
rtii'
ssaa aatd during the
ft east all he ciodiaawd f
sarins: that every apeak
i

-

-

H

e
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THURSDAY.

MAY

II,

!

ISI7.

WHILE IN TOWN VISIT OUR

Impressive Ceremonies Mark
Rest Room
Dedication of Roswell Church
EVERY COMPORT

-"
1,.
i,.i ..... ...
church in this city on last Sunday
was directed oy Archbishop J. B.
I). I)., who arrived Saturday to
dedicate the new ediface. At 7:00 a.
m His (Irace diatributed First Holy
Communion to s clans of 49 children
At P:30 a. m. the dedication aervice
began in the pretence of slsrge
of peoplr. Catholic and non-- i
ntholic friends.
After the blessiugf the dedication!
Solemn High Mass was begun with
Rev. Herlicrt Brockmann, of Kansas
City, Mo., ns celebrant, and Rev. T.
t'hrisman. of Park View, N M Rev
R. Holt, of riallup, N. M , as deacon
and
respectively, and the
tor, V. Kenie as master or ceremonies
The Most Reverend Archbishop
on Uie throne, a sisted by the
Very Revrrend M .liuiuemin
the
there were
presented in the sanctuary, the Rev
Friend of Kt Stanton.
Rev.Marcel- -

laa, Rev. (iilbert. Rev. Cuthbert. Rev
Moag. Rev. Kabitn, Rev K Ortu. of
Tuiarosa, the Rev. lunvtiiin, pshtor,
and Rev. T. Meyer.
TheRev. Rudolph Bonner preached
the dedication sermon after which
follow d an address by the Most Rev
erend Archbishop. Immediately after mass, hi grace, the Archbishop,
administered the sacrement of Confirmation to a class of i'J.
In the afternoon at 4:00 p. m. conto u
was administered
firmation
class
of 140 at St. John Bapt it
church.
In the evening at 7:00 p.m. Solemn
Vespers by Rev. F. Ortiz, assisted by
J
Rev. T. Chrisman and Rev
Schultze.
The music nnd singing wa.- - exceptionally good and highly enjoyed and
appreciated by all present
The ushers were Mr. M Kale? and
Mr. F. A Teschner

Pit-ava-

e

.

prcs-ido-

An

Enterprising Corporation-Robe- rts
Dearborne Hdw. Co.

line of the leading and up to date
business houses of Carlsbad is the
HARDROBERTS DMARBORNE
WARE COMPANY, I (orporation.
the stock being ownisl entirely by
(.'. II. MeLanatHan, president;
P. L.
Diarborne. vice president; and S. I.
Itoiierts, secretary und treasurer.
This concern has grown from u
comparatively small business
sums
twelve or tlftecn years ago to l" one
of the largest liuslneas houses in the
Southwest today. Thi- - growth ran
be attributed to two principal factors,
the active and intelligent management of the business and an absolute
fairness and honesty in nil its dealings.
The corporation's motto of "your
money buck if you want it" is an
as urance to its patrons ut all times.
The principal business of the company, as its name indicates, is Hardware, but a large tiade is dune in general Ranch and Farm BupplbM, indud-inWagons,
Windmill-- .
I'uinpt.
Implement and Seeds
One extensive branch, und a very
populur one judging by the business
done, is the Sadd'e and Hme;
Here is mad the
is
Dearborns Saddle which
d so extensively in New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Texas and Arizona
say
Tin- manufacturer, modestly
that " it is the be.it saddle made out
s

u- -i

-

leather" and stand ready to back
it against the world, anyway then
shop-ure full of tinier- - and their
workmen kept busy as bees all the
time, t 'lining them out.
These shops make and repair harness and make and repair Automo
bile tops, Curtains and Cushion-- , it
is certainly a busy place.
The Company also keeps a force
of men busy in it paint shop. Thit
Hottei
force is made up of expert
Decoratori, Sign Writers and Auto
mobile Painters
It requires an expert to give the
fine glossy finish that is required on
an Automobile but the.se men turn
them out with a finish that can usually only ba found on Factory Finished cars. They go in the shop dusty,
scratched and dirty and come out resplendent in their new coats of paint
like new dollars
:nd vurnish,
from the mint, truly a wonderful
change. There are many other items
that could be mentioned around this
large establishment but we havn't
spo.c to describe them all. suffice it
to say thai one can always be sure
large und well selected
of finding
stock of dependable goods at sntifac-torprices, courteous treatment and
n iquari dei'l on every transaction
had with the ROBERTS
HARDWARE COMPANY of
,

-

I

y

DEAR-BORN-

Ca'lsbad.

New

E

Mexico

present.
Announcement was made Sunday of
the approaching mai riage of Miss
I
aiis Eaton, to Mr. O. M Hodges. The
Wadding will take place Sunday. June
Srd at the school houe.
The Baptiatl are to begin a protracted meeting nt Jal next Sunday
to continue about ten days. Rev. Mr
Vermillion, of Lovington. will do the
preaching.
Misses Elsie Wimberly anl Naomi
Stuart, and Floyd Stuart and Jim
Jenkins went to Cooper Sunday night
in .Ino. A. Stuart's Ford.
Walter Lynch, wif and taby iit-e'al Saturday.
D. C OaglM went to Midland the
early part of the week.
J. M. Meggmson is on the sick list
week.
this
J.
R
N.
and
A.
wife
and
Chase
IP
MAKE THE ADJUSTMENTS,
Jerome Cowan and wife and W. E.
Rich nnd wife are attending the ChauANY
HERE. tauqua at Carlsbad thi week.
ARE KEQCIRED.
Reeder nnd Mil Iois Lobeff, all of
ja
Pyote, were Jal visitors Friday.
Rev. J. R. Speed, of Eunice, preach
The baby son of Mr. and Mr ' J.
ed at Jal Sunday. Rev. J. P. Mean
LET US SHOW YOU
cam? I'.iwn with him. Tha M. E. B. Ki nib rough is reported ill
church held its quarterly conference measles, while Miss Ollie Pace is just
while they were down. The presiding nic.ivoriiur from an attack of tfce
elder, Rev. Allison, was unable to be same trouble.
AL NEWS.
J, M. Janklni, who holds down a
desk in the Santa Fc superintendent's
flies at AnUttillOi Texas, is spending
the week visiting hn mother. Mrs.
J Mi Megginaon.
to
The entertainment ,shu-hnve been held nt the end of the
school here, fell through on account
FRESH STOCK OF
of some of the principal being away.
Max Vance went to Carlibad Sun
day to take Misses Nettie and Mary
I
Vattghg, who just finished their school
We understand
the school
here.
board offered them the school unothci
year and we would be glad to have
them uoiitpt.
I. R. Stuart will leave the first of
FOR
I'HEY AKE OUARANTKKD
the week to work through the
li.OOA
Mil KS SERVICE AND WR

Just Received

Vim Vacuum
Cup TircH

hor-ves- t.

1.

DRUGGIST

'HONE

9

PHONE

S. Oliver

i

CHURCH, A
Sunday morning our theme will I W
"The (ireat Commiaeion". At night
"The Darll, His Majesty."
Do you believe there ia a personal
devil? If you do not, come out Sun
day evenuiL' and have your unbe
A. C. BELL.
lief removisl.
AT THE MRTHOOH4T

Mr Albert ('. Ilamu, wa married
May Mta to Miss Louis,- Dicner ana
they came in on the train from New
York Puneday afternoon.
They were

married at the home of the bride'
parents, Mr and Mnt. P. Diencr, in
Millbuni. N. J Not getting to interview the partu s we can only aay that
the bride is intelligent looking, very
pleasant In bearing and will be as
amiable and friendly as Albert, who
has been hi re so many years he is
known by every one. He . thorough
s
I) reliable, and following in the
of Ins parents haa made
a
name fbl himself. Albert has been
a clerk in the Carlsbad post office for
a number of years.
After a little
tour of New York City which is about
IN miles from her home, the happy
couple left New York for New MexThey are at home to their
ico.
friends at the Ramuz home west of
town. Mr. Ramu. will resume his
plac in the post office after the first.
The Current extends congratulations
to tin- newly married couple and wish
for thaw a long and prosperous mar
ncd life.
foot-Itep-

of

g

famou-Robert-

R.E. Dick

--

Do your swearing at the Current
Notary always In.
office

'

'! 'ni

ri

pr

v,er

-

'

News reached larlsbad
tbrouuh
Mr. liishman that Tom Haines and
Mia
llergnian, of Los An- neii s, UaJIfornia, rare recant! married. Many pleasant things about thbride lieing a line girl and nice looku letter
ing was pieaned tlirough
Tom Barne., came to Curl.bad when
a small boy, attended school here, lie
ii a wonderfully clever young man,
bandy at anything; be undertakes to
do He ii DUmbarad among a large
class of school girls and boys that
did not finish High school, but were
have
n high grades und
His
tucoaadad in making good
ints were Mr and Mrs ('. Bunt
and uvea on ma aroai araa m tvwn,

-

, oi.Ve
141 1
coii aa - ii

NEIGHBOR

TOM BARN MM MARRIED

mu-rvit-

tbtt

satisfactory

CURRENT.

Claude Farris and wife are very
happy in their nice newly paintvU
anu papered house, moving in today.
The cottage is just two doors north
of th Rightway hotel.
CO

B ORDERS

Headquarter
funtry,

FOR TODAY.

1st

Co. B

Carlsbad,

N. M. In

New Mexico.

June l, m7
(iuard detail for June 1. 1917
Commander of the Guard:
Maei sgt. Foote
Corp. of the (iusrd:
Aet'g. Corp. Nutt.
,
Privates of the Guard-- .
Rank in.
Rutland.
Savoie.
Witt.
Johnson
NatthwHn
Supernumerary of the (iuurdPvt. Hughes.
Memorandum)
Hera after the Quarri eotning off
duty will form th
detail for
the following day
i the junior
if the Guard will
commissioned ufli
be in charge of n, detai
This will
include the lupartiunirimy of the
UUard also except in case he is detailed fur Guard the following day ui
which case he will be excused.
Men are instructed to wear then
uniform.-- in I nest wuy keuping sll
pockets buttoned and collar turned
down. alo lleevei must not be rolled
no-a-

,

up.

Attention is eglled to the order
published some time ago relative to
men wearing uniform.-- at all times;
men who have uniforms are not permitted to wear civilian's clothe at
any time.
Commanders of the Cuard will ;ee
that member of their guard are ,uA
plied with copies of the Special Oir
ders for their posts and that they re
familiar with them before they are
posted. These copies may be had up
on application to the First Sergeant
By order of Capt. W. W. Dean.
BRYAN MUDGETT,
lat Sgt Co. B 1st. N. M Infantry
,
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Lee Magaby age 20 died of
dropsy at the Anderson Sanitarium at
LOCAL
eleven o'clock this morning. . Har
home was up in the mountains and
she came here for treatment several
fhe Sweet Shop nwds sweet cream. weeks ago but despite all medical
Ml 76.
skill she passed to the great beyond
this morning. She leaves a husband
Carl Livingston left Tuesday morn- and one child to mourn her early deing for Texas. He is expecting to parture, funeral arrangements are
meet his wife at Big Springs and see not complete but will be in the city
her aafaly home.
cemetery probably tomorrow.

NEWS

Sonny, the little ton of Joe John
and wife, U taking his turn with the
maaas, Deng ill since Monday.
Henry Jones returned home
last night from the Parrel ranch at
the head of Black river where .h.
had been a a nurse for some three
weeks.
Mm.

Dr. and Mrs. Boatman are
planning to spend a number of weeks in
the east, going Saturday night. Mr.
Boatman will perfect himself aloug
the lines he studies, in the way of
handling phthisis in new ways. Since
they Lave in Kansas City a lynic as
oh union, the doctor is thinking of
making a short stay there, where the
clinical advantages are moat excellent, and then go to other pointa.
Mrs Boatman anticipates visiting her
mother in Oskalooaa, loan, and her
Little Jack Piper, the two year old daughter in
Htirams. Iowa, while the
son of Mr. and Mra. J. H. B. Piper doctor
is busy with his investigations.
haa been quite ill this week at Hotel
Bate. The little one is under the
A. L lleeuford returned Wednes
care of a physician for treatment of day evening, May 23, from Santa Ke
stomach trouble.
penitentiary where he has been for
months. A. I. wishes to thank
Richard
u nephew oi Will
the Deople of Carlsbad for their kind
Kenton, is in from the ranch a few
assistance to his wife, and children
days this week, attending the
and say that those 1H months will
Richard is one of those
lie a lesson to him that will not be
young men that make anil forgotten in the days to come
keep friends wherever he chances to
be.
Little Miss KM her Corn, of
spent n few hours in Carlsbad
Mrs. Marvin Livingston hus su
the first of the week between trains.
ciently recovered from a siege of the
'The little lady had been visiting in
measles to come to town for the fir
Pes os and stoppi'd over here with Mr.
Her numerous
time yesterday
ItOMO, who saw her safely to the
friends wen- getting uneasy
about
and wrote back she goi home
train
her.
all right.
A N. Gaines, from St. Louis, was a
The Scouts are urrnnging to take
pleasure seeker in our city yestenlny.
their annual outing next week and
He is making a tour of the Southwest
camp .somewhere along Black river.
and will return to his home by the
Almost the entire troop is booked for
way of California
the adventure, and the interval
is
Miss Maggie and Klsie
kircher. packed with the interest of
who have had a siege of measles are
recovering nicely.
Sorrow and grief are piling up on
Uncle Jesse J. Rascov Today he had
the following telegram
"Train
struck auto, Robert killed, Cal killed,
Roy ha chance. Gibfon dangerous.
ly hurt
Will not hurt." The
to lkersfleld, California, is so
CLIQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE
great that it is impossible for Uncle
LOGANBERRY JUICE
Jessie to make the trip on account of
the illness of Mrs. Raacoe. We ex
tend our sympathy to our sorrowing
friend and family and know the same
feelii.g will And u response m every
home in our city in this sad hour of
one of our public servants who has
Kred
and family are leaving served us so faithfully.

Amen
GEORGE M.
The Man Who Dramati;
American Flag 1
In

A

Picturization Of His (Greatest
And Most American Play

chau-tauqu-

If. 8 Boyd returned homr yrster-daafternoon via the Santn Ke from
Avalon where he inspected about fifteen carload of stock for the James
and Holt outfits, which was shipped
farther up the line for grazing
.ittle Miss Emily (icer Moon', "tin
recently crossed the briny mum to
get back to the states and to her
grand mothers, found the men.-le- s
in
her home town, ami is now ill with
them, but her many friends anticipate
anil hope for her a speedy recovery
Ed. Toner is inspecting the Schsr- mayer and Shadraek cattle at the
stock pens today preparatory to load
ing and shipping.

"Broadway Jones"

'

Presented by
Arteraft Pietur--

at

CRAWFORD AIRDBI

Friday, June 1st.

SPECIAL REFRESHING DRINKS

for Chautauqua Week
ALLEN'S RKD TAMK CHERRY
MUSCADINE PUNCH

SWEET
Misses Merchant and Christian are

lome from Roswell, coming down

dis-tnn- re

Ieck

by today

J

John Stewart is in the city today
from ins ranch in Dog Canyon to
superintend the shipment of some live
stock in a day or two, if possible he
will load in the morning.
J. G. Us.sery has laid aside the cares
and worries of ranch life for a few
days to come to the city to rest and
refresh himself for several days und
post up on the topics of the day.
Scbermayer and K. S. Shat-tucin the city from their moun
tain ranches to attend to the ship
ment of some cattle now at the Car
libod stock pens
Kred

k

are

NOTICE TO MILK CUSTOMERS.
is to notify my customers that
will not raise on the price of milk.
The price will remain same as vat tf
May loth, at 7c, for pints and lite
Tin-- ,

I

Jake Kalke and R. K Piatt arc
Frank Ross is eujoying a holiday. down the valley today looking after for quarts.
Ha takes the mail down the valley to
Yours to serve.
tneir extensive farm inten'Sts. We
litis, und Loving. Iluthe was given a know of no way they can put in their
BDWIN BTEPHENBON,
Phone Mill
iio'.day, and he was letting his Kurd
tickling
by
time more profitably than
rtsditer PMti
the soil with a good hoe.
Mower
KOR SALE" OH TRADE.
and rake in good condition. Will sell
WALTER CRAKT
cheap
BULL.

JERSEY

will be found at
the Club Stable jy people with cows
who require the service of a good
animal.
A fine

stop a minute, we want to

ami 25

mm

SHOP-

for the Point where they anuto.
The girls an- - very pleasant ticipate a pleasant visit with Mr.
nd winsome young ladies and bad a Lock's sister and family
Mr. and
ry pleasant stay in that city.
Mrs Billy Hegler.
This portion of
the country is an ideal place to visit,
J. Kircher came down from Lake as it ix always pleasant there and
f od last evening where he has been any way you wander new views, rocks
Reclamation
Service fur and rills may be seen.
tth the
time, and is looking over his
Aim and residence here with a view
Major Bujac appointed Arthur
f returning to Carlsbad.
Jr., first sargent of C. company, at Arte .i and he left last night
'VaNTED. Sweet Cream. Call
to fill the new position. The former
THE SWEHT SHOP
first ssrgent of the company left for
the Presidio training station for of
H. F Sizemore came home yesier-duficeisi
Arthur is a young man of
from a ten day's trip to Kort
high aspirations and has manifested
W
his
rth, Texas, where lie oini-an interest in military tactics, und
nt ther, who II VM in Denton, Texas.
proficient
The
She was there for treatment
M, makes him iuite
of his friends here are for hm
;nore says u number of heavy wish
to yet reach higher and have the
r is and several
bail storms fell
good wishes of his men with whom
while be was there,
line hail storm
his lot is cast.
dl msiderahle damage

m

is

tell

you

something

Jersey

bull

Sweet cream
WANTED
Sweet Shop. Phone 76.

LECTR1C IRONS all over Ihr cou atry will advance to $5.00 to
row. We have a good slock on hand sad will not raise the
They, are atill $00.
price oa our preaent stock
EVERYTHING GOING UP BUT ELECTRIC SERVICE
Do It Electrically.

The
forced

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

work

NOWE

apT

aft--

at

OWNERS.
ordinance wiu be

.tdfcUjall

;

-

Is Your
en-

I

BAKER, Marshsl

painter

Wedding bells wen' ringing in our
town Monday evening at dark when
C. C. Cassingham, of Culifomiu, and
Miss Ethel Ryan were married at the
home of the bride's parent ,, Mr. and
Mrs. I.. !. Rynn
The impressive
ring ceremony of the Presbyterian
church was performed by Reverend
II W. tiOWry. The bride wore an ex
quisitely dainty frock of white mV
und I long tulle veil, arranged with
orane b!l I SO AH and carried a bride1!
toiiuet o( weet, lovely peas.
The in ide nnd groom rate red tho
double parlor unattended and pau.-under an elaliurate arch Itriday WkltO
and green were the pn'dominuut col r
notes in the decoration.- - of the ureh
where the ceremony was performed
While cut flowers wen' bank. J on the
mantel, mi the tables and stands were
rose.
Aftei the ceremony the wed
ding party was served with a buffet
luncheon.
The nnde changed
hei
Acdding gown for a traveling suit
and ths happy couple loft for
Morgan Hill, California.
The bride
and (room an- splendid young pOfl
pie, well suited In their chosen pro
Mr.
Cassingham having
fessions.
been principal of the Carlsbad High
school when his bride graduated, and
one can truthfully say of him. he
knows and appreciates hi- - friends.
He ii a clever young and ambitions
graduate of Yale University, and soon
after hi" graduation began his career
as instructor. The lady he ha.s wusely
chosen for his life partner grew to

.
.wg womanhood keep us the fUay.
graduated in ISIS from Oujokod
High achool. attended aekool at Silver City, and Uugfct ooe year at Malaga and in the CerleOad scheala dua
loot term, flbe m aw popaksr as saws
is fair sad they hstee oaly fnewdn
and MM anaheea ns Shaie hooao town
to svatter rice o
wiakaa in
their path.

rw

MR

HOVE IN MMKILLO.

reassW. of GaitML
.!..
arrived ia Aasnnllo yuoouiaoy
to COWfof with gestensi oflWera of the
'
orapaer which
Santa
railroad
he is to he Cfnnert:.t ax oublicity
A

M.

M

M

.

agent
bein
l'a for

Mr. Have has

of the

iu the service
a auatoor of

acting in ranoma cnpaeitiea
yofjMi
Hn is s neto-ve- r
to W.rt Teias sad
in ita .wift deeelomsni
"There is an worfc ssore awyabte
than tha at Us tnuider " as? aaid
yester-iaAnd work
arith the
Santa Ke girea uae an apportmaity to
hi.-part toward developaig
gPMt ekp.snse of territory srhirh ikia
Dsuly
Aannllo
roodsl trayeoaoo"
Pinha'i'Ue
)

(?HRIHT!4M

A"
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WEDDING BULLS.

wanting

W. KXMDUBY.
Lumber Co.
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Another Year
Will Lead
United
Two
Stale
or
Ail Other Nation - Ship Carpenter Are Needed Very Badly

II War Continues

Tbna Two Million Tool of
skipping, Saitabl For Carrjr- imm Sunnlto. I Odr Alhea
' .
or t .(infract)' H For

"X

'
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mealing
,Mi
Ida Dreading. Ma of Carlsbad' young ladies, who ha tauirht
beyond the In Hindu of uur nUto hj.
home
El I'hso, Texas, I expe.-taMik Breeding ha clned her
I aaeofld term of chtMil in that locality
nd will fa err a royal welcome Ut
her home town hy her family nnd
I mnny
friend

h--
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DRAFT SYSTEM

lly Aaociatel Hre
ToOOka, Mnv II, Or. IVg llnnlinir
am', Ike tiilbart were iirrested today
foi nllegvil lunnectinn with nnti tlmf'

ti.ftnna.

Wb.Klen.

FOR CONSPIRING

A6AINST

Great Lake Vessel.
Vsaaals building for Hervtre on the
great hike Include iteeli fourteen.
aggroLMt ig 011,900 trnia; (wooden), alt.
aggregntliig Mbf tm, a total of twen
ty reaaela aggregating 00,000 tonn. A
number of rheae veaaala could be made
arsllahle for ocean aervlra.
The following tahla howa the pmh
able date of launching. Including ses
sela slready launched,
not yet rasdy
for sen Ice, exclualre of great lake tea--

"Moat of theae men were UOfa anil
raited anil barn lived In one plWII II
tbalr Uvea. Hiid I dnuht If mun.t Ot
hem would be witling, even Hi the re
quest of tha government, 10 leave the
small ahlpyanlrt for the big one win I.
will he eatahlbhed to build MnJ nl
the fleet of nOodl ahlM
"There are other old ship rgrpetiteti
who have retired who will he InrftllM
ble In training ordinary carpenters to
ablp carpentry If the government ran
Induce them to go to Ihene lame

'.'

USING A

BY

Unwilling to Leaee.

I ne new
mm
plant will mat more
ai.t ) and will furulab rm
than
ploymeut lo MM additional man.
I'n pH1 I of Hila J ear there warn
lu tbe 1'ntled estafee 1.12 shipyards
manna engliw and toiler ahop and
repair plant, including drydnck
and marine rillwnr.
Home M
of what the eblpbulhllin:
ntparltr of Ureal Itrllaln la may
(loaned from tha fart tlnit at the lia
TlnnliiK of tln war. an'lindve of tb
lilaula In brr nloulca, Hlia bad 4.VI
alilpranla, marina angina and tmlli-- r
Klirni. wlill hfr raalr planta Ini'luded
WIH ilr.Mlix ki- - nnd marln
rallwar.
'Ilia dnlted llurdout tnmad out TOO,
H. iik in' 1011 and r....''m toua In
lttlft,"TbU .rear it l MtlWotod thn

f"i Mkrri'lnii food,

KEKP chOL

altloned ;t,aa.ta.tmo feet from tba
auutham mllla alone, principally tieor-gla- .
Klorldu and Inulalana yellow ilne
to he extremely dlflh iilt.
It t'
aaconllng to A It. Hmlth, editor of tha
Marina Neva, tu gat a nm lent number of nhip earpont! to imiid th
flaat of wooden vennela aa feat aa tha
gurernniiMit Mnta them turned ont.
With Ilia b4M0BJ of all atael ahlp
and tbe leaeened daiuand for woollen
one the hlg majority of ablp carpei.
tera have hnd to look for other am
ntoMMOt
Tliere are a few hundred ablp car
pentera atlll plying tbetr trade along
tbe coaat of the .New Rngland atatan.
In the aoutbern gulf atataa and on the
"Tbaaa ara
conaU" aald Mr. Hmltb.
mostly man who know no other bual
naaa and who mare too old to turn to
other llDea of employment when ateel
shtpa auperaeded wooden onaa.

WILL PURDY

UNCLE

WIIKN TIIE HOT DAYS ( OMR

imldeiital to the building of tha
WoeihnU fleet of woodan ablpa It was
laanii-that tha OJBTenimatit I cur
tilaj lumlar mllui
ni rliur tin. pnxlii.-II orar ha . .iiintry.
It la underatimd
that tha filaral autborttlea hate PQ0V

TANK

H0O0S

UK.

Bie Lumber M1U.

OIL SUPTIY Aln.VtS
IS VIEW
R4IL TOM CAHITlING

I'OKetUIN

81.

.1

.

HU,H SHIU

MAY

Tba bulldlnf of woodAi aQpa tinea noi
raqolra an alaliorat plant. Practical
r ll that la needed are tha way (
ablp rallwayi, Imnalng for lb toola and
a power plant.
Tan wajrn, aa'h 100 feat wlda. will
ha itniatrui tad. and there will he a
epaa of aUt.r frat lot aeaa tha
)
ao that material may ha eaafly hau
dlad. Tin "mi will he a cunatrdrtad
tbat tba vaaiwla, wbau tha bulla are ar
.Mil..
ii
will allde Into tha 1'aanalc
rhar, which w ill Iw drvdged to a auf
fti lant depth at thin point to float thain

"iEHE

am

-
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"Hi
built or timr beeu
building In American
All rraarl
u
tel
built in the shipyards of ibe
yards, regardle
of whether for for
In
owm-ror
alga ownera.
O'atea Today lb United Pint)
CHURCH
ablpbulUllog buslne
bolldara' acciainta, can be taken over
tii gr
planta."
by thl government In tins of war.
r Continue
IS It blt.
III. If tllr
Tbe table appended helow ahnwa ap Tha reaaela being built or eootrartad
It uiy hOMBM
tor two or more
proilmately tha numlier of vaaaal ami for bare ara chiefly for Ureal Britain
Vhe inbjeet of the morning sermn
In
hlpiulk1lue natiuu
thi
the
their tonnage (In rarluoa stagea of and th Ncrr'ilnaTlan countrlaa.'
day at the I'rcsbyterian chuirl'
next
srld.
conpletlon or rontracted fori avail
Whet tier the r tilted Htatea weuhl
Including
In the ever
able for carrying anppltea to En rope take over reaaela tiaing built for llrlt ' will to "Conscription".
buiit for American
which ara being huttl In Amerl. nti lh owner, In view of Ureal Britain rhr the aubjoct will he "Tho I'opulur
foreign owner, .unll lose!
shipyard. Thee flgurea are haMa.1 on 'elng one of onr able In tba wr, I Clinut". The intetcat in the meeting.
count, adapted
land builder
reports of the depa rtinent of OlUJMIiei t'l
No anch it'inllmi POUld Inrpleatlon
for deep new aervlcc. II la estimated
.J, ;. ,r. t, j well nuktaincd
and Isbar, sivurstv llifonni.t i.m gaih rnlwfl, however, over the reeael helnr
that there art- - 044 lu rowse of eon
of the vacation period.
Spitc
IJ60,0UQ ton. At frail from other source and estlniMi
ini1ITit, will nrui-BVlN for ownera In Hie Hcandlnavlan
atriK-- ton or contracted for with an aa
tha ifjclnl4iit! of. tha preaaot yanrthara of prominent ablrnjlug men
rtoa
iioonf
Htnalrd tmuiaKii of :tW.I11
These wire aM taaawla. with a tnntiaca of
METHODIST CHURCH.
flgura are axchjste "f aMpa'andev i in., i.'(. EmlfcUH In the ynl of the
Sunday
hool 11:45 a. 1,4.
Among the yuung 'ndiea leaving
resistrui'tliin for the navy department, I uireri Stute. Thl nPJBbat wan made
Preaching Service at 11a. m.
i
2IM;
oil and Th
rel (hlcr.
tomorrow night for Silver City to
Ml and iuolae lanlicra, venwl vttu up n foBoWi
Epwofta league 7 p. tn.
nd
iwnHW
"rt: pBtiiger
JraaTttt fUT usa ob the great lakes ndl AOUsa
attend the nummei HOrBWl and join
Preaching Service S p. m.
7
ferrleH
uml
float"
., ....,
Learitu reaeel
iiw.L. nuiia.
ing I'nif. (!eo M. HiMtlon and wife.i
ItTV. A. C. BE1.L, Paitor
Ihiiieou. craft It
gkf Ska BMuiUMl .,t lannaaai more than ll
at Artnsia, arc Mn,c
hlitahcth
s),ss ion :ilreiul lme Pern launch-Orden For New Ship.
Breeding, Inez lUUfeld, Winnie Dish- - CAtENOAB OF SERVICES
AT
ad, about .it.ii t m uninluieti t.i
WK HAVE WHAT YOi: WANT
BAFT LOT CHURCH.
ninn mid Elva Stokes.
Wie the t)ii of ihe gear order for
be lauielu-i- l thU nn.i.f nliout 77,UOU
SWatDtied tin- builder.
ta.h 1.. lu. fa.. fx l.u.1 ....rlf... 1... 1.1... new e.lilii oar KTe..
Sunday,., A. M. .
Mi
and sinter
"l
"athleh.-Vaud Kineger
..iimisiijj fiirnlel
2I.M-Ion
bed
lau.o
ahout
u.r.
,i.iv CI.
ncnuoi attw 10- it.
j
"
left thi Mining for El Pan
tall, more ibaii
ton lannflied
.1
Pleaching
11 to 12.
yr;
,
comp.iny 10 H varlon-uh.ld- lt
a
nurse.
a
training
M.
tn
Sunday
P.
aeat winter nd mure than
enter
Hm Rexall Store
l
iiuitniiikC
hut uiiii '
Sunbeam btliiionary Band, 2:30
tons Ibuih bed und CMnpleled in Jt1H
re under eonlnn' n at IN BU8INEM KOU YOUR HKAI.TII
.out .Nlxt.i
3:110.
B. Bartlctt, who tins been in
a
Deep Sea Commrrc.
nllar
yard
and
Itlver
Fore
the
Junior B. Y. F. U.. 3:30 to l;M.
for some ttnc and waiting to
at Hie Union If"" w irk, two
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 in 6.
rvta on uniulicr
built for
4f the
family
into,
hia
move
to
a
house
rent
114 laree-- t
of
dbta
Preaching, H to 0.
Newly .iivciiiiii luuiiinrUHh nn
the gtvni lake-.- nppn i. mating 70,ki
among
they,
pTerall
und
CBHta
tn
them
written
idltllmt
tVrdneaday P. M.
has
in
The
rotary mm ion like a grlndntene and
tons, a bmlt-- of NWc . uuld ui an
The eaa
nn Weea(
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
together with Mis Willie Harmon,
lie uead lor ilip ea BOm the idiipttn
sweep.
a
make
clean
Thursday.
of the Hanltai Ury Peek at . thlpbnlM
lace tomorrow.
will leave for thut
oierca.
type
iVii,
Women's Auxiliary Mats' Thu
lug axMjppa,pj of iii. ,i:,
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